Salutations to Aum.

The syllable OM or AUM, the most sacred symbol of
Hinduism, is associated with both symbolism and mysticism. It is mentioned
and elaborated in all Hindu scriptures. OM symbolizes the infinite Brahman
and the entire universe. In Sanskrit the sounds of letters A and U produce,
when combined together, the sound equivalent to the letter O. Thus the sound
produced by OM is obtained by superimposing the sounds produced by three
letters A, U and M. OM is also called the “4-element-syllable.” The
alphabets A, U and M are three elements and the fourth is the silence from
which the sound OM arises, and back into which subsides. Of all the mantras
in Hindu religious Sanskrit literature, the most powerful and sacred one is
the single-syllabled incantation called Pranava. This is the OM. The three
basic sounds, AUM (or OM) represent the beginning, the progress and the
dissolution – the powers of God, the Almighty. They also represent the
levels of human consciousness – wakefulness, dreamsleep, deepsleep; AUM also
represents that which is ever new, the whole of Atman and Paramatman: It
also symbolizes time and space (the manifest) as well as the unmanifest
Reality. Salutations to you, Aum.

g[ez mNÇ>
v³tu{f mhakay kaeiqsUyR smà_a, inivR¹< kué me dev svRkayRe;u svRda .
Vakra-tunda-mahaa-kaaya, Koti-Surya-sama-prabha,
Nirvighnam-Kuru-me Deva, Sarva-kaaryeshu Sarvadaa
O Lord Ganesha with the curved trunk and mighty body, O Lord shining with
the luster of ten millions of Suns, forever remove all obstacles from my
actions.

Aae<kar mNÇ>
Aae<kar< iBa<du s<yuKt< inTy< XyayiNt yaeign> kamd< mae]d< cEv Aae<karay nm>.
Aum-kaaram Bindu Samyuktam,Nityam Dhyaa yanti Yoginah,
Kamadam Mokshadam Chaiva,Aum-kaaraayaNamaha.
I offer my respects to this sacred letter ‘AUM or Om’ on which the yogis
constantly meditate. The AUM has the power to grant our material and
spiritual desires. The AUM written with a dot signifies that we are all
drops of that AUM from which we have come. To this letter ‘Aum or Om’ we
offer our salutations.

m&TyuÃy mNÇ>
` ÈyMbk< yjamhe sugiNx< pui:qvxRnm!, %vaRékimv bNxnan! m&TyaemuR]Iy ma=m&tat!.
Aum Tryambakam Yajamahey, Sugandhim Pushtivardhanam,
Urvaarukamiva bhandhanan, Mrtyormuksheeya maamritaat.
We worship Lord Shiva, the three-eyed, the one who is the master of all
senses and qualities and the one who is the sustainer of all growth. May he
release us from the bondage of death as a ripened cucumber is released from
its stalk and may he not deprive us of immortality)grant us immortality.

srSvtI àawRna
ya kuNdeNduutu;arharxvla ya zuævSÇav&ta ya vI[avrd{fmi{ftkra ya ZvetpÒasna,
ya äüaCyutz<krà_a«iti_adeRvE>sdaviNdta sam<patu srSvtI _agvtI in>ze;jaf!yapha//.
Ya Kundendu-tusharahara dhavalaa, Ya Shubravastraa-vritaa,
Ya Vinavara danda mandita kara, Ya shveta padmasanaa,
Ya Brahmaaschuta Shankara prabrtibih,Devai Sadaa Vandita,
Sa Maam Paatu Saraswati-Bhagavati, Nih-shesha-jaadyaa-paha
The Goddess Saraswathi, who is like the flower Kunda (Jasmin), like the
moon, the snow, the string of pearls, who is dressed in white, seated on a
white lotus flower with hands poised on the divine veena musical instrument,
and who is adored by the gods Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva, may she protect me
by removing all darkness from my intellect.

srSvit nmStu_ym! vrde kaméipi[ iv*ar<-m! kir:yaim isiÏ-Rvtu me sda.
Saraswati Namasthubhyam Varade Kaamarupini
Vidhyarambham Karishyami, Sidhirbhavatu may Sadaa
O, Saraswathi, goddess of knowledge, I am beginning my learning journey. I
pray to you to grant me success in my attempts to acquire knowledge.

Gaué àawRna
guéäRüa guéivR:[u> guédRevae mheZvr>, gué> sa]aTpr<äü tSmE ïIgurve nm>.
Gurur Brahma Gurur Vishnuh, Gurur devo Mahesh varah,
Guruh Sakshat Param Brahm, Tasmai Sri Guruve Namah.
Brahma is the ultimate teacher. Vishnu is the ultimate teacher, and
Maheshwara is the ultimate teacher. To that ultimate teacher, who is also
the eternal soul (Brahman), I offer my prayers.

Ao{fm<flakarm! VyaPt< yen cracrm!, TaTpd< dizRt< yen TaSmE ïI guéve nm>.
Akkhanda-mandalaakaaram, Vyaptam yena charaacharam,
Tatpadam darshitam yena, Tasmai shri-gurave namah.
Salutations are to that guru who showed me the abode, the one who is to be
known, whose form is the entire universe and by whom all the movable and
immovable are pervaded.

lúmI à[am!
nmSte=Stuu mhamaye ïI pIQe surpUijte, z<oc³gdahSte ïI mhalúmI nmae=Stute.
Namastestu Maha-maye, Sri peetey sura-pujitey,
Shankha-chakra-gadhaa-haste, Sri Mahaalakshmi Namostuthe.

Salutations to the source of all energies, who is in blessedness, who is
worshipped by gods, who holds her hands the conch, the wheel or chakra and
the mace; O Mahalakshmi, salutations to you.

iv:[u Stuit
ZaNtakar< -ujgzyn< pÒ na-< surez< ivZvaxar< ggns†z< mexv[R< zu-a¼m!,
lúmIkaNt< kmlnyn< yaeigi-XyaRngMy< vNde iv:[u<-v-yhr< svRlaekEknaw<.
Shantaakaaram Bhujaga-shayanam Padmanabham Suresham,
Vishva-dharam Gagana-sadrusham Megavarnam Shubhangam,
Lakshmikantham-Kamalanayanam Yogirmidhyana-gamyam,
Vande Vishnu Bhava-bhaya-haram Sarva-lokaika-natham.
The One, who is peace personified, lies on the great serpent-bed, from whose
navel springs the lotus, whose form is the universe all pervading as space,
who with the hue of the cloud is fascinatingly beautiful, who is the consort
of the lotus-eyed Lakshmi, who destroys the fears of this material
existence, who is perceived by the Yogis through meditation, that Lord
Vishnu, I meditate upon you.

Tvmev mata c ipta Tvmev Tvmev b×uí soa Tvmev,
Tvmev iv*a Ôiv[< Tvmev Tvmev svR< mm dev dev .
Tvameva Matascha Pitaa Tvameva, Tvameva Bandhuscha Sakaa Tvameva,
Tvameva Vidhya Dravinam Tvameva, Tvameva Sarvam mamadevadeva
O God, You are my mother: You are my father: You are my relation: You are my
friend: You are my wisdom: You are my strength, valour and power: You are
everything to me, O God of Gods.

@k ZlaekI ramay[
AadaE ramtpaevnaidgmn< hTva m&g< kaÂn< vEdeihhr[< jqayumr[< su¢IvsM-a;[m!,
balI indRln< smuÔ tr[< l<kapurI dahn< píaÔav[ kuM-k[R hnn< @ti˜ramay[m!.
Purvam Raama Tapo-vanadi-gamanam, Hatvaa Mrgam Kaanchanam,
Vaidehi-haranam Jataayu-maranam Sugrieva Sambhaa-shanam,
Vali Nirdalana Samudra-Taranam Lankaa-puri Daahanam,
Paschaat Ravana Kumbakarna Maranam Yetad Sri Raamaayanam.
Ramayana, the story of Rama, narrates Rama’s banishing to the forest, the
killing of the golden deer, the abduction of Sita, the passing of Jatayu,
conversations with Sugrieva, destruction of Vali, Crossing of the ocean,
destruction of the city of Lanka by fire and the killings of the demons,
Ravana and Kumbhakarana.

hnuman Stuit
mnaejv< maét tuLyvegm! ijteiNÔy< buiÏmta< vir:Q<,
vataTmj< vanr yUw muOym! ïIram dUt< zr[< àp*e.
Manojavam maaruta-tulya-vegam, Jitendriam Budhimatam Varishtam,
Vathatmajam Vanarayutha-mukhyam, SriRama-Dutam Sharanam Prapadhye
I bow in reverence to the son of Vayu (Hanuman), the one whose swiftness is
comparable to the speed of the mind, who has conquered his senses, who is
supreme among the wise, who was the chief of Vanaras and acted as Sri Rama’s
messenger.

izv àawRna
kpRUrgaEr< ké[avtar< s<sarsar< _aujgeNÔhar<,
sdavsNt< ÿdyarivNde _av< _avanI siht< nmaim.
Karpuragauram Karunaavataaram, Samsaarasaaram Bhujagendrahaaram,
Sadaa-vasantham Hrdhayaaravinde, Bhavam Bhavani Sahitam namaami.
I salute to That God along with Bhavani, Who is as white as camphor, an
incarnation of compassion, the essence of this world, Who wears a serpent
around his neck, and is ever present in the lotus abode of our hearts.

krcr[ k&t< vaKkayj< kmRj< va ïv[nynj< Vaa mans< vaprax< ,
ivihtmiviht< va svRmetT]mSv jyjy ké[aBxee ïImhadev zM_aae.
Karacharana krtam Vak, Kaayajam Karmajam, Shravananayanajam va
Manasam vaa Paraadham, Vihitam Avahitam va, Sarvametat Kshamasva,
Jayajaya Karunadhbe, Shri mahaadeva shambho.
O Lord Shiva, please forgive all wrong actions knowingly or unknowingly
committed by my hands, feet, speech, body, ears, eyes or mind.

GaayÇI mNÇ>
` _aU _aUR> Sv> tTsivtuvRre{y< _agaeR devSy xImih ixyae yae n> àcaedyat!.
Aum, Bhur Bhuvah Swaha, Tat Savitr Varen-yam Bhargo Devasya Dhimahi, Dhi-yo yo Nah,
Pracho-dayaat.
May my mind be steady without agitation or confusion; clean the cloud of
passions; may my perception of the world be clearer, my discrimination sharp
and my judgment reasonable and swift; may my understanding of situations and
beings precise and wise: May the light of my consciousness shine.

ZaiNt àawRna
` *aE> za<itrNtir] za<iNt> p&iwvIza<iNtrap> za<iNtraE;xy> Zaa<it>. VanSpty> za<iNtivRñEdeva> zaiNtäRü
zaiNt> svR< zaiNt> zaiNtrev zaiNt> sama zaiNtreix. ` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>,
Aum Dhyau Shantih, Anthariksham Shantih, Prutvee Shantih, Aapah Shantih,
Aushadham Shantih, Vanaspateya Shantih, Vishve Devah Shantih, Brahma Shantih,
Sarvam Shantih, Shanti Reva Shantih, Saa Maa Shantih Reydhee, Aum Shantih 3
Let there be peace in the Heavens, peace on earth: Let the environment be
peaceful and the waters calm: Let the herbs and plants bring forth health
and peace to all: Let the Divine powers be a source of peace: Let the
enlightened people spread the peace all over: Let all things bring peace to
us: Let peace bring more peace.

sveR _avNtu suion> svRe sNtu inramya, sveR _aÔai[ pZyNtu ma kiít! du>o .
Aum, Sarve Bhavantu Suki-nah,Sarve Santu Niraamayaah,
Sarve Bhadrani Pashyantu,Maa Kaschid-Dukha-Bhagya-Bhavet,
May God give joy to everyone: May He nourish us all: May He make us work
together with vigor and divine strength: May love and harmony embody in us:
May we acquire brilliance of intellect: May there be Peace for ever.

SviSt àja_ya> pirpalyNtam! Nyayen mageRn mih<mih;>,
zu-mStu inYt< SveR jna> suionae –vNtu Laaeka smSta> siuonae -vNtu.
Swasti Prajaryah Paripaalaa-yanthaam, Nyayena Maargena Mahim-mahishah,
Shubhamastu nityam, Sarve Janaah Sukhino Bhavantu, Lokaa Samastaah Sukhino
Bhavantu.
Lokaa Samastaah Sukhino Bhavantu. May Your people be well by Your grace; may
they be governed by Your justice; may everyday of their life be auspicious;
May all persons be happy; may the whole be happy and joyous.

` Astae ma sd!gmy tmsae ma JyaeitgRmy m&TyaemaR Am&t<gmy, ` za<it>za<it>za<it>,
Asato Maa Sadu-gamaya, Thamaso Maa Jotir Gamaya,
Mrtyor-Maa Amritham Gamaya Aum, Shantih, Shantih, Shantih. ( 3 )
O God, lead us from untruth (appearance) to truth (reality), from darkness
(ignorance) to light (enlightenment), and from death to immortality. May
there be Peace, only Peace and nothing but Peace.

M<aÇhInm! i³yahInm! -iTkhaInm!, yTpUijtm! myadev pairpU[R tdStume,
Mantrahinum Kriyaahinum bhaktihinum,
Yatpujitam mayaadeva Paaripurna tadhastume

Oh Lord of Lords, whatever shortcomings that may be there in the mantras
chanted by me, or in the action and puja, or even in my devotion itself, let
them be overcome and be made complete when I worship you with devotion.

` shnavvtu shnaE _aunKtu shvIyRm! krvavhE tejiSvnavXaItmStu ma iviÖ;avhE ` za<it> za<it> za<it>.
Aum Sahanaa Bhavatu, Sahanau Bhunaktu, Sahaveeryam Karavaavahai,
Tejasvi-naavadhita-mastu, Ma Vidvi-shaa-vahai, Aum, Shantih…
May the Lord protect us all; may he nourish us all; may we work together
uniting our strength for the good of humanity; may our learning be exemplary
and purposeful; may we never hate one another; may there ever be peace,
peace and perfect peace.

Maat& devae -v, ipt& devae -v, AacayR devae -v, Aiwit devae -v.
Maatru Devo Bhava, Pitru Devo Bhava,
Achaarya Devo Bhava, Athiti Devo Bhava.
I shall regard the mother a goddess, the father a god and also the teacher a
god. I also regard the guest, who enters my house, as god.

pU{aRimd> pU[Rimd< pU[aRt! pU[RmudCyte, pU[RSy pU[Rmaday pU[Rmevaviz:yte .
Om Poornamadah Poormidam, Purnaath Poornamudachyathe, Poornasya
Poornamaadaaya, Poornameva avashishyate.
That is perfect – this is perfect. What comes from such perfection truly is
perfect. What remains after perfection from perfection is yet perfect. May
there be peace, peace and perfect peace.
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Jai Shri Radha
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